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A Dilettante.
Can you recall all ode to June

Or lines to any river,
In whleh you do not meet "the moon,"

.......... A.ild gee ,,tilt, nu~nbealu8 qulver ?’*
I’Ve lteard snch SOIilla tO litany a tuner

But Ilev(’r yet.-rlo IlOVCrL-

ihs’,:o i es~ap~:d that rhy!nu tg’iJnne,"
()r lltisaed.tho l-.hyIn.o to"river."

At times the bard from hht refrain
A ]rlOlll(qtt,’n respite nnntehea,.

The while Ills over-cudgelled brMn
At snlne ltew Jltlgle ettteites ; "

Yet 1Ollt~ froht the unlucky ntoon
liilllSelf ht[~.;l-tYI i/iFgi,..’~r,

...... ¯ lint, g .i~pil IDLIOtl luorl2 £hat rhynlo tA) "June,".
.~.ntl setel.~8 t~ l’tlylttO t%) "river."

’_Phen let, not, lndoleneO tie t)lalut.l
" 0ll hlnl tvllog(, vevla0n belOW It,

lqy Mlnnldng "burdenC’ (rightly flamed

Fb r-rli y m 0.gTn U s t fat t hhn-lat, or-~oon, -
~N~-of can

in words whose v, ound resetllbles ",Inns,"
A nd us.~onau ts ~ d~-’ri~:

~,Vheu "l#)(,Ifs" },t’t~U llnedt alltt "’sheen" nnd
¯ " "spiKln,"

A. Itd "’~tlver" sounded "stlvver."
Think of u bard reduced t~l "econ,"

:K-/3-d-leRTr t l ~ ttr u-! ever t’-’

&.It, thott, hOtV bh$~ed ",yarn tile.linen
||OW doubly blest t}lt’ gtver, .

--~,t,’tlO gave fell’It ella" rhylrle stare for*!Jtlno,"-
.-~.lld oae llltlro rhynl~ for *’r|ver I.’~

Our Washington Letter.
W.~tnSC, T ’% D. C., May 24. 1880.

Saunter Morgan’s hill providing for the dee-

toral el,ant is llow before I]lO ~enate, trod Sen
at,r Morg: nhas madealengthy rpeech in favor

of it Ti,~ hill i~ wholly in the |nterest of tile
Democratic majority in the twit llouses, and
enables them to manipulate returns to ~uit

- " i;lirD; t~et:~st aod-~,ctUMly enables them to- l’e-
ject the t’,,tc t,f a F. title or any elector in a State,
by a simple v,,te of-tiic-~-~if~Trit)’, ~h6t~er such
a,’ti,,n bt’ju~t ~r trot. There isnoremedy pre-

y}dad, la view of thofaets itbecomosaquus-

tii,n, n~,d a s~riou~ one, too, is the will el tko
per.pie to I,e rr’.~l~tetv,I, ~l,,uld the election go
lttpubiiean by somali m,jority: will not the
1)em(iarats t)y the arran.~emeots they nee 
l,erftetiog fi:l,i some iul.cliS to defeat the elloieo

: ’:.? ale I ’"’1 ’h’ tt~ :In) [’ame near ,l~ihg in 1S76.
"l"tlese thit~gs dettm:~d of ~.,~rleader~alu Oougre,s

act,cos, aLia’ailed, alld, a th,,l’ough exl,o.’u!’o 0f

all the methods to he uses i,y the Democrats in

their prtsi,iet.t steeling tch m’l.
Tile last ot the al’l~ral ’riation bills will ho

I,ortcd it, the lh rise on Tucstiuy, and will ho
i,u.~;cd~l~rvnl~h.-wirhrut rh-tny; The Senate-has
p ~ ed the l}avard Mar*hal bill, anti the llousc
wet ~ ct Ul ,,n it thi. neck. The Senate has al~o
,az2c!i ~ith lltzlcnlltucots the Le ,tint’veal,pro"

l~ri~.t mn })ill.

An attetnpt will l,,a made iv; the llonso t..day
to ta’k the pri, p~sed rxpeudhnres tar pubtio
buil6i~:;~ ..u to the Sundry Civil approl,riaticn
bill. It s~ill’pr(~hnt,!y fail¯ Senator Davi%the
"[:,dependent party of Ill,noD," has rushed
i ato-F tin ta~ itk_h iz_p lu t (dr.n~_p ~_a_P_rs~tlet~t in I_
.~t.u,i~dat~,~Le_neral im ressiuu that he

is willitlg tit t,konny nomination that may
cemo to hinl with,nit regard to party :,t’l~liatlen
’l’, tltt’ iu,l,.trtial mit.l lie appears mare anxious
t-r l’rc,.id,,nti;,I hmmrs without mush solid
t,,l)S t,, justify hi~ exploration.

V,’ililam tL Ch,,udler ten~is out a prgdjcti.n

lhat ~ionut~,r l/lulnt~willharc305 voles in the
tlr~t b~llc, tot Chieag., and bo nominated un

Co mmunioated.
Something New and Wruoh.

How to got on in the worldt and find oom-

fortt uonyurns every, one. Wo nnght to got on,
but we may not flied ecru’fort-if we do, any morn

than if we do not. Success in business and
peace of mind lies in the direction of a well
r~gulated a~d disciplined desire nnd purpose.

Naturally we have a great fondness for now
things and many things. We want far too
much aid, too many changes. A great deal of
time and money is lost in securing whet we
would be bettor off wtthout and in makiv

changes of no profit. Our natural
propensity must he checked. We must put a
hit on our morbid cravings. We meet say to
our desire,’%o tar shalt thougoondno farther"

If we reduce our wants to great simplicity, if
we learn to he content with lit.tie, then we will
always have something to aparoi

a natural consequence and wlih
it all have abundant joy:_ It is the craving man
who nuvor finds comfort in the things of this

lifo. .No matter how much be gets, he wants
more, and is not content while there is nnythieg
to seek, and we suspect if he got nil the world
he would, like Alexander, weep because there
were no more ~ to conquer.
~on who indulges hie fondness for now thinfa is

not any more ours of h,tppiness than the~rav-
lug man--the man who wants much. 1Io wilI.
cast aside whatis valuable and useful and spend
his means f~,r what is only thn duplicatuor what

he hadt and this is money once spent for
naught. By thisbe gocsastep backward, an~l

just as soon wants ~,methingelse, so financial
los~, and discontent of mind are his only re,
ward. The },redress for change kas been the
poverty and misery of man2,̄. In coosequeoea
they don’t stick.any length of time atone busi-
nes~ or in one place. We /t0n’ ~ ~noau’ tllatany.

man shouldboindifferent as to v, hethcr he gets
along. That would not be in harmony with the
laws of life and God. Buthe must learn to be.
e.,utunt while he is amhitiuus, a hard lesson,but

it must he learned if he would get along right’

" Make 3’our wants like your ahsulute needs--
few. Thst in nature. Bring 3cur toind down

to what your phystcal c~nditivn requites, only,
then what you have will Le worth much and
whatever e!so corers to 3"cm will hring new and
solid_c,~mfort. Some one~ays~"Iwaut but little
sad I want that little h,og.’" With sue)] a wast
we will live long attd kccp what we’ have.

1I.

Communicated.

It i~saidtlm~it take,~alL kinds of people to
make up the world wolivein. Nevcrthelc~s ifi

that be ~oit in humiliatiu~z to be ctunl,el[cd te
live under the administration of u,.I,rincipled
UleD, t.r of Inca that ll;,~ c not gut the back-
hvuo to adminis:er jo..~w, and shlnd np for
the rightiu the face of ,ppositi~a. Such is
theeas, as regards the*ariuu~ t,ffieers of the
Fruit ~rowers’ Unien..There ,re till colors and

~tril,o~_nm~ng then _._[.~ha]lnet ¢on.mentnp_
co thetn hut will etatca few facts and let the
pc,,p]o ja,tge of thu soundooss uf our ufi~ciai~--
First, the Board of D,rectors hired their agent,

who i~ a eommistiou agent and who promises
lode ~is he~’ for himself, asia D his last year,
and coted bim $4.50 per day f~r’his" services
Again,when t~euewlaww 9¢n(etedh°rcfa~ed
to serve fur suid pay nnd then they hired him
over again and ineroased his pay t,, the modest :

up99_tho sqp_ sum of $6.50 per day, hu bein’~ all the time op-

i,,.~iti,,n d,at he obtains nearly’IS votes from i;o~e(i taifio- su-cco~t’th-~-Ufii6ff,-th-o-T~b~Fd

anew Y,,rk nnd IS trom Pennsylvania, aSh,mob ah Iho while knowing the above facts. Onl;e
hepul,lieans tr,)m these S:ates as) he will ro-
t’ei’¢e Inl~ro, and n,,t,o from Oldo or Illinois,
al:h’~m~:h it i, c]nitoetl that the Convention will
.~eat th,’14 Bin,no cad six Washburn eoutest-
aot~ t,~m llline~.

Ono Sonat.r Iohl me laat night that they

--~6ut,i ndjqurn in mxt~ week? halt another said it

pushed as last as p:)esiblo, and it looks ns
thout:h the tarly adjt urnmnnt .would succeed.

MAXWeA.h.

What we IAko to Bee.
A man worth ~50,000 ~hu says that hn is too

llopr 0~ven t 0 take the local paper.
A alan refuse to take his looM’paper, and all

the time sponge on hie nni,~hbor the readiog

.... ~f it ...............
A men run down his local paper esnot worlh

taking, and every now and thbn beg the editor
for a favor In the editorial line.

A motohqnt who refusns to adeortise in thn

nine paper, and yet expects to get hie share of

r/.~thc trade the paper briusts into town.
¯ A mua ~ompluin,when asked to subsurlbo for

his homo papor~ that he taken more papers than
hc reade now, lind then go round and borrow
Ins neighbor’s or loaf about until he gets alI

the news from it.
Above .nll, the rich, miserly man, who will

not pay for his lanai paper,yet who la always
around iu time io rcud the pnper at the ex.
pause of alriend, net worth the. te¢lth pert
what he him~slf is, yat who is enterprising

¯ - enough to sul port t!,o paper.
We like to seu thrl~o thingv, because thby am

indicative of economy, thrtlt and prugre~.s-.in
s horn.

’~., ,

more; our by.hives say the Union shall assume

the p.sitinn of ~.gcnt fi, r the various commission
merchants. That is, our agent ,hall be the"
agent alad with n~, one elan to interfere--the

projectors of the snmo intended as stated above.
As fur as I know the various merchants still
have their egenta~ and seato of our New York

m~r0haots tliink it Unfair f0r.~umo t0 have
agents au~l offiers none, under pr0eent manage:

mont. If we vine for such offleers as WO now
have with our eyes open,we should humbly bow
la obedience. In shoeb thu whole fabrication
is nothing but a patched up }oh. W.

Out ic the lumber r~giens of Wisoonsiu re-
cently, a wood.chopper wanted tu have a rafts.

man arrested for beating him, but’ the back-
woods justice of the peace had no warrant
blanks, one tuhpmna, and one summons" blank

I[o couldn’t make those do for a warrant, so at
last hn ~aid to the complainant, "Seu here,
mister, this court is bound to see justice done

in this township. You pay me two dollars and
a half t costs of conrti show m~the man, nod

the court will llok thn misehlaf out of him in
two minutes." Complainaut paid thu cost and
pointed out thu accused, and the magistratn

went for him in short ordur, flstieuff lashinu~till
he bellowed for morc3,and the other follow wee
satiefied. The court then put on hie coat and
remarked that "he was a peacu oflleer, and
wished it understood that this court would pro-
svt:ve the peace, and any man who thoughtho

could raise thuudor In that nnsk of woods would
have to try the caeo with the courtporsonally./

Pnaeo hae reigned iu that neighborhood eince

that cudo of law was o~tabliehcd.

Now Jersey Agricultural Experi-
ment Station:

The Director~of the Now Jersey Agricuhu.

ral Experiment Station met at Rutg’ers College
Library on Monday, tha 17th last. In rnpoet~

in~ ~-n the work of thn Sial,on, Prof. Cecil
mentioned thatue u rccent visit to the farm of
the late Chulkloy Alb0rtson, near lladdonfield,
hi0 atter, ti~n was enticed tO a det,oait ,,f-"pais6n
marl." Tiffs marl. destroyed oil vegetation

when applied in the ordinary way ns atop
dressing for crops, llo was a]soinformod ,bat
piles of the’mart which has bcen ].~ingout~nd

now covurcd wlth’a luxuriant growth of oran

berries. A visit to the locality sh.owed the-
cranberry plants wi!h the lluit etill on them in

April, and that the plants were htalthy and
ou digg;ngioto the earth on which they grow.
it was lcuud to bc of n rusty rod color lot four

nr five iuc_’li~S~i_!bt~,[gnd Irqm
wards, to bu dazk coh,rod nod ahaost blank, h

:wasc~m32osed_taajnly)ff s~ud witk a very little
h, am "in it. It had a err.no inky taste and was
decidcd}y ,,old to Ibe tot~guo as ~ eli aa io cbem

ical trots. Two st, a, ples oflho earth were taken
for analyse~, eno fr’,m near thosurfacain which
theruotaofthoeranb~rr.’¢ wera Growiog, aud

tho eurl~e,aud t~elow whore ony runt8 were
"~£ha analyses which’were mane nnly to

find the amv/at~t of ~ulphato of iron ia the earth
rcsuhedaa follows wz: ~urt’sceearthevntains

0.038 per eent. sulphurie cold. Earth thirteen
inches down eontams 0.028 per eent. saiphuriu
acid. Thin acid is comb’end with iron formit)g

thacomm~n crystallized grc~n vitriol, or sepT.
paras, and what is known to qhcml~ts aS proto:.
~ulphate ot area and as ierrous-sull,hate o/’ iron
and as ferrous-sulphate. The surlaee layer on
an acre contains io the llrst ~ix incL.cs of depth
J.,fi75 punndaof th~ .erroa~.~a,ll.,hatct ah.l_the
lower layerlor the st, me area and thieknc~.-

contains I,~lbl i,oandsui the ~amu ~uo~t~,nce.
it is quite certain that ~aub" ut the bugs iu

whicheranberrics thrive c,,nmin ~u11,hate ,,t
iron, and it will bt~ aa interesting quu:tion, f.,r
this t~eason, ten,certain "~;iiether all tho go,,d

cranberry bt.g~ are ~cid tr~.n, the l,teser, cooI
that ~uh~-taneu or from [OlllO orgaui¢ acid. Ahd
also to ascertain whether tho.~obogs t~hulo t c.

crat~berry lulls tuu:t et,nq31eLt:ly, nl~ not hie.,-
lug in this acid l,r.qlor’y.

A ~.,,il eootainhJg the ~mallc.~t tr~,e~ of l, ci 1

wilicauso b,u~ litmus l,.q,cr, lf mbl~tcn~d,.to
turn red ;he mumeut the l,;,per touches it. (’i’o
those who wi~h t, try tim exporitoet, t, ,~O!lle i)f

the htmu~ paFcr will he sent fr,m the Station.)

--l"or tile put|rose of t .stit,g the I.:ev as to whets
er~ulnhate of ir,,n ~ill el, use th~ er¯tt, b~rry

dants to grow tnnro vig,)rou~-ly, it i~ r(:comen-
dud to m ke exp,timsots. Take five ,.,undo el

~:2Tpqi~t o (-- -~TVi, ~ ~ t ;~ T~5- YVi 6- tWii e--Tiii:~-

galhms of water i~nd u,o Illis in rqlcated .-prink-
lings on a t~qu,ru r.,1 -f cranberry bo~,. It
nl:ty he tbat le:s thhn ,hi, will bc s.,flieleht,a,+d
oncpoundiu t,~ent’v g.ll.ms..f v, atar may he
uac~ ~O a Stlusre re0, atilt thi~’ be rcpcate,t at
often as it appears to hc I:o~.ded.

.......
" Wffh-av~ r’ocelved-from the Publisher, A.J.
Kio~:, Esq., two w lumes (2d and 3d) of a work
Clot,tied ’"~rho Princit, b:~ of Naturn," de~cril,ed
"as discovered iu the d,tvel,qml~:at of the ~trlle
turn of the Unlver~e. The ~olar ~ysteln, La’ws
und Methods of it~ developmt.r,t. Earth. his
tory of its devehTement." "Law of Evolutiot~.
Origin of Lile. Speei~q of 3ian. Pro.hi~tt, rit~
Man," claiming to be given iospiratiooally I.y
~lrs. Maria31. King. Mrs. Ki.gis ~ollknowu
by many of our readers as a lady o iat~lli

_gencean4~’.tucation. lu the steundvolumo the
earih ia taiioo inIts in~riliie/icy, t~j- thl, uuihiiF.
und traced thro6gh Ihovari,ussmgesand ages
of forms’finn till ready lor habitation hy man,
eluhracittg the wlrious elements, water, light,
organic lifo, minerals, vegetables, etc., und
down to the carly historic ugcs of our race.
The third volume embraces a wide range, of
sul,jeota, "Tbo Universe, The Soh,r’Syetem, the
law and mothoa of its developmcnt’f’nnd final-
ly elu.’ldatiog "Matsrial and Spiritoul Mag-
nettc Forcec. Laws ofSpi¢ltusl Matdfostatiou
and bl edium~hil,~ Spiritual Planesand Spheres2’

eat lrom begiuoing to end. It is finely writtcn
and the thoughts are clearly and terselyex-
pressed, and tltnt portion relating tu porleet
healthful, physical, meutaland spiritual de, el
npmeot, marriage, etc., is ~-eientifically s~,und,
and .~o diametrically epilog’to to much of the
trash that is poured out by many modein writers,
we wou’d gladly soothe work in the hands of
all good and right minded pureone. Tbu t~ ach.
ings of the book arc obedience ta law, moral,
civil and natural Inn,including her remarks
on marriage she uses language that all morally
civilized people will appreciate, "and to which
they can st~ amen :--

"Itisnot spontaneous in the majority of
unions, and hence it aPlloars, that the married
are under obligation to etudy toadipt them.
selves to each other, and grow upinto that per.
tent union which is true marriage Thu home
is the eanctuary to be guarded from disturbing,
inhurmonio’us conditions, as saerodly aa too
inner sauetuary in the Jewish temple. It is
tho Holy of tlolies t wlieoeo regeueraticg, sav-
ing influences emanoto, as Divine uS those in-
yoked by the lligh Priest in the ~aered pla’.o.
The results upon families and society, of pro.
miscuous association of the sexes, and ~m~y
divorce, as euntrasted with the opposite rule,
illustrate the real effect ul~ all Nature of the
waste and oontamiuatien of forces by the
praeti0al disregard of the law of Menogamy.
There Is no mistaking the meaning of this

lesson ; it ean be readity "known and r~ad of
all men."

Copies eau be had of A. J. King, Colby &
Rich, Boston, and of the Religi) Philosophitra[
Publishing Ilouso, Chicago.

Wez, Pax, Weax.,

/[i

29, 1880. Five Cents per Copy
r

We have received a Circular from the Mac-
sion linage, Loeg Branch,which gives the housa
a place among the best it) that beautiful watar-

"ing phtce. It hue had many decided improve.
Innate, lind isa. ploasant and comfortable sea-
side home for families. It it near the groat

-fron-=Pierrand-givea special attontiun tochil.
dren’s comforts m)d dmnsemants. Address,~
bl. J. Butler, Ior ,’ircular. .

Li],plneott’rt Mug~talne- for .Jurlo presents au
unusually rich dud varied table of cont0nts.
Dr. Wait blitcholls paper, the first of two, ou
the Yellowct,mo Park, gives the most vivid
dereription of that land of marvels which we
rclnemberto h~vo eceu, nnd narrates the,eel.
dents ot thoexpediti~m with spirit a~;d humor.

l[artwell Catherwood, is i~no Of Ihus0 failhta[
pictures of life, which enahlcs us to underhand
the eonAitiun af~.d ~-ytapathize wi,h the stru~’gh’s
of tho pi.,ne,:-~%Gr’ETvilizati,,o in the theat
Wast. Dr. l,’dix 0awald coneludc.~ nia sori,s of
"Summorland Sketcheil" with :t beautifully
illustrated chap,or o~ the "Virgin Woad~ ¢,f

tor Ca=poaaz,~achild eL the people, in who.o
career success soil Ulieforluno were stran,gcly
blended, is the~ubjoc.t of aa inlerusting purer
}’3" Olive Lug.n, with-illustrations_tm~t gi~o a.
g.ud i~ ~a of the charttoterit~ttes of his w~.rk.
/lclen Osmpbe/l ~)otioue3 hcr ~eries ot"~tndies
io ILe Slums." Do Laocey hi,’,ll, bus a timely
p,,per on Lawn Tear, i,, givieg a full description
of the gain,’. "Oar Y,,unz Kindergarmer," by
awriter t he isevideutly versedin the so,enos

adeep ,uterus, forpai:onts and for all t. who~
the boat method of educating young childre3 ia
a sul,jeet of anxiaus thuught. "Social Aspects
of the Fortieg" is a"wel[~v, ritteo paper, suggos-
liven} tt:e progress wehavoma,lo during the
last four decades,and "German Boys and Men,"
I,y Marriott Pyn0, givesugood not,nee} the
social foundations of the greatest military rm-
pire o} modern limos.
";l"llopoetry t,f the nnmherdcserves, ospeeial

mention. "Old St. David’s at RadLor,"by Long-
telh,w, ie in his happiest manner, pensive in
t,mo, hmpid iu flow, and strikiegiuimagory.
t%ul lla 3 no ha~ o ~llle so,nut entitled "~ipi.-itual
Illumiuation,",ud Mrs. C,trolioe A. Mason coo
alm~.-I equally g.,,,d, eall~d "All Open Secret."
*’.:itd~ltl~arld Et’6’"grr, ws- in -inr+’rest, nnd there
lira vcvural got#| .~h,~rl ~t,~rios, w~il]e :he "{Jos-
sii~’" c,,tltaio< ~,.~llIo ;lhcCC~Jtt~£ ai.’t, tlt Carlylcrand
other re.~.,lable m;,tttr. ’.l[his issue clo.-os the
twtViy-lihh WLI:U ILLS.

The INattonalTrotti,g Association atita re-
eeet t.eeti.,g, at;,de a tltlmher t,f new rules.
They iml)o~’c the l,cnahy of eXl,Uh.i,,u torcver

from thoA~:ociuthm for false dr,wag, Full,n,,,
,,r Ir,tud ~,f any kind. Supervisors will he al,-
pointed teat!end Jill tLo fairs to ~ateh the

tr-tting aed see that it is e,,nduotod lairiy’~ and
also to report all cases of fratld.

A ~Now York ex wi)ol~sale grocer, who retired
r[ch,~a)’s he used to makoit arulo when he
sohl a bill ol goods to itamediately subscribn

hi.’, ea-t~nner advmtised lioorally nnd vigorously,
-he rested.; but as~-o-t, l~s hohegan toe,mtraet
~e e~isio R span%
deuce there was,russia ahead, and invariably
wcntlor hisdeht. ]lo~aid that "the man who
was too pv,,r to make his business km)n’n, is too
mor to do busieo~s."--Fa’.

,,mmaml~m~=
The routract f,~r building the n~w railroad

-from ~Hadd,’mfietd--tn-Med.ford-wa~-uw’arded-rra-
Saturd~y~ nndtho work is toboeompleted by
the tlrst of September.

Not to Poor to Get Drunk.
¯ However poor a man may get---he may

be without friends, ambition, hope; ~he

may be ragged, repulsive, desperate, out.
cast--haAs novor__too_poor,_at least_in

any bity or town, to get drunk--di~sgrace-

flflly drunk. 1N’ew Yorkors must be par-

ticularly, painfully impressed by this

fact. At least half of the miserable men

who solicit alms of them for starving wife

aud children, for a night’s lo(lging, for 
loaf of bread, with otlaor fixed assump-

tions, show symptoms upmistakab!0: of a

great*rorless degreo-ofqntoxicati6u. -~I f.

they would, or could, keep sober ; if they
would lot .liquor alone, few of them would

be obliged, or could be persuaded to bog ;

they beg because they drink ; drink and
bogging are direct causes and effect, and

mutually sustaiu one another. The un-

initiated often inquire, "IIow can such
wretches get money-to buy liquor with ?"

"Do rum-sellers and bar-tenders give
them liquid poison out of kind malig-

nity?" "Do they wish to hurry them lu-

te paupers’ graves?" :Nothing of the
sort. Bar-tenders lot them have liquor

only when they pay for it. It is the pui)-

lic that hands them the wherewithal that

purehasos drink, either deceived by their

piteous tale or desirous toget rid of them.
Any mau or woman accustomed to drink

will not go without it so .long as men-
dicanoy, or any order of ~elf abasement

can seouro it. Urged by morbid thirst, he

or she begs of every p~.sser by until enough

be gained to gratify it. It isa groat pity
that men cannot booomo so poor as to be

unable to getdrunk. If thoy’ could their

poverty would, with their mendloancy,
steadily decrease. .iV’. Y. Timss.

Beware of That Trap, Boys.
Let lno te}l you a tdl.lo oft, little gray mou,m
That had left hln snug nest at the toI) of l~xe

houNo
To nut t~pern nnd Play on the old kl~
....... q’loor. ............................
~Vhuro he danced with delight for ten nllnu:~

o." lucre. ¯
]tut at In.at little moust~y, wh! le rolling a Im.I]~
Caught Mght of it box etandlng niche toth~

wall ;
.’-blab It 8ntlg ltttle box with Its balf-opeu do~r~
And Its W lndowa of wlre behhtd aud before.

St~3 Ill: looked and lie hc longo~lCfor that ~ ..
eel (,f (~hceso

on the Ihlor--lle eouItl iffo~ ~1; ....
w Ill.x- ~t.~’m ;

dud tl~u he~tl go homo tO his ne’st (so
¯ tl~nu~hl, " "
Silly ntoi]se~) IIo went in--the door shut--

ho ,,van eaught.
Yott are ln. It,tic mousy, but how to get out

You may peep through tl~e barn, n.nd trombl~,.
nnd walt

’Till thu tntp In unsprung and you meet wlfih
your thte. " ........

t), luy tloy t }’(,n nlay laugh at the poor litll~
Inn use ;

But my. talc has a moral--keep far from
honae

pt~tt.lon~tss.alls-b’~n ~tca~i
Imtwl ;

"l’he 3mblic~llonse b(tr i., the tru2, b.~ the wall.

Au Ashamed Dog.
There nre many facts which indical~

that dogs have a sense of shame. But tht~

Reuo (lq’ov.) Gazette tells of a dog whid~

exhibited shame for his drunken mas-

ter :
The otlter day a rather well-drez..t~

man recled down Commercial ROW,ha

state of brutish intoxication. Athis he~z

trotted a little shaggy terrier whoso shmmt~

fi,r the ~or!dition of the master was be’tin

pitiful and amusing. He kept_clo~e tt~
the drunkard, following his staggers~bul;

so utterly mortified and miserable tirol;

he wt,uld not raise his head, and let hi~
tail dangle wretchedly. Oeea.sionally th~

man would stop and clutch a railing, and
stauding there would sway to and fr~

This increased the mtsot*y of doggie, wht)

sathimselfdown on his haunches and

c;~t sneaking glances to the right and

lef~ tosee if any one was observing.

"The most potent weapons of the tem-

p2raneo workers are fact s a_nd flgul’m.

ing the saying to the contrary, but th9

record in its miidest form is bad enough.

Bureau of 8tatisfieaina
comntunication to a Michigan ~Medical

ciety, states that during 1879 there were

in that city 27,693 arrests and 258 regi~

tored deaths, caused by the use of strong
drink. The number of the latter wo~

eertifieat~
i always correctly stated the_causes. Thin

is a lamentable showing, and while them

is no ~eeming method possible by wldda

the trkflie can be materially curtailed, ther~

should be at Icast a s1~rong effort made in

that line."
It seems ,as if it Would oialy requires

little ommination into facts like tho~e
above stated, to convince anyone that tl~

-only safe-road ~o~ravel over~is-a temper-

aneeroad. Yet people readstatistiealii~

these every day and go right along in tt~
same old way, utterly regardles~ of tl~

danger thatever menaces them.

all sober and quite tompea’ate, yet th. oughb-

less people, awakes to the responng.
bilitics of =heir position , then we _n~y e~-
poet tOsee : the temperance--boots rt~t ....

Subscribe fc:" the S. J. II,~_a,u~me~

.

, !

Trees l! Treesi I ! 1
I have the largest variety and be~t ~mee

.men, of Shads and Ornamental ~ro~s~ ghrln’,-~

greens, Iledge Plant¢ Shrubs, Plants, BalKs,
&c.,in Atlantic Co. A’ao, Apple, Pear, P~eh
asd Cherry Trees of the best varletle~. All v~" " "
which [ o2er at prlees as low aemay in ttm
country.

Call and exnmlne my stoek.
WM. F. BA88]g"I~,

Bellevue Ave. Nurseries, Hammnnttm,N.J;

Oorne~of Bdlflwe Avenue &Hortoa
ltammonton, New ffemey.

TOMLtN & 8MtTH.
Hamburg Embroideries, Immm~

White zoods, Ftmoy AtU-
oles and To~

I.a, dlt* lhlrnhshiug 0¢o~ a 81Xatl~.

Subscribe f0rthe 8s !. REPOBLIgML

i
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" " n~ tosa me to any "our neighbor
f ~ ~

" me
the old days! woman. Do ed u Miss Anderson as a

" Mother .ont~ to Peed. Henry M~mlane, gravely. Aim ¯ .as if, were a ballto~ptck. , P,~ewR~ ~|s~wr~er:-’-jil " "" "t~,7---~rL~,~-~’- ’L’-

"L ~’-oheea thatlsahome needJawlfo ".
reef IcY a~d ~,v .... ,, ultshisv4easure¯’" ".

;~ you wonder, Jack, that.I tak,. "Precisely " said the nel ~hbor, e Maclane fi~ted, what h~ had At thc dinner table :M~: M aclan:~

Of theme le~l,S" and banters S~Y,

"~ W’ife a~ad ~llome were in my.tt: mgh~: rI nry ea erl to her nrotner-m¯mw
- Becam~thm-enanothermouthtQleed when I suggested tim acqulsi iciest nQt seeu before, thatthere wasamin-

turned g . ¯

lin of era e in the lady’s black dress, with the ques~on: ’° How do you hke
¯ ln my hmnble home to-day; imowledj:eft,rfuturouse." ’:" ’ g g a s Pl~ Is a w~dow," washis lmusc-huntingl" "Just tell me this, Hal..said. Mrs.

........ the Y
¯ But ble~ you, man, you would wonder less HenryMaolane shrugged hta SlmUl-

Pcvh p e e f~ ,,v ..... l~,, was l~eart re- Maelane, m a coaxing way, did the

,, .... :~ ....... dem, and ~tVe his head .a negative
t bqught. . . .... . _~"~ ,, v ,~|~ ¯ never enioyed any- fair-haired woman you mot widen y..u

........... ~-’~’~-.’ . shake "You wouldn’t advi~; ~ man
My mother’s death last year w~ sp.on~. " ~?’:" "- life " ’ went house.hunting ~y.er. wct.~,, the

eatest aflllcti3n I have ever had, thing so much m my ¯With llttle one~t round your guoea to press who hadclvll engineering: before mm t.hegr ..... Mrs Maclane looked searchingly, at flaxen curl and tim pale:blue rmoon~
¯ :_ . ~en the hard day’s work Is through, to learn to be a Jeweler, I supvoa~P"

sue salu, saa~y. - , , -- " "~ ----nded like ~u-casm, DOt You see I am putting two and two’to-
"

, ..... "No; butIwfuld adviso~m~who -: ,,lqotawtdowl"-wasHcnry-maclanCa: ~P~=mwa-±~..~_~22 ........ ~- *he face ~cther2’ : ....
mental comment. "The loss oi her has- there w-a~ ~enmnepm.~u[~ -, -- "Your figures are unltsof the same -

band would have been a eater afltic- sh~ scrufimzey . < ........ ,-.;,^~ "denmuinatfon, and you can add them.’,’
And the outlook s poor ug ,. h~ ~hould stumble across one. Din- -,other" ........... house° ’ she sal_d,complacenttY’ ~ow I~!ongs to that fair head."

And the bmod in my nmthuswiRlygrown, mends-always repayfor the:setting.:’ ~Therewaaapause andHcuryMaclane tellinea][ab0ut.lt. - ’ ’ .... house" --And it all came about from myButl’mtuhionedogeheeflalstuff; The neighbor said it with intent:ev~- o,~d. ,, Vnn m,st know Mrs. McCbme. "It is a pleasant.my. ~a-~ __2 sending you to look niter a house,"
And with eoeh new lace in the ln~a~at’s crib, dentiy, giving expressive little no(m as ...... . ....... :arm brown-stone front nlg~ stoop ,m,t

She will give any friend of mine a w .. . ;, ...... ~ ~ ¯~ mused Mrs. Maclane. . .
There lms nothing but good luek ~ome, she talked: .... ,"amafraid ~e "

mree rooms neep, anaw~, .... ea~, ,’yes. The re~ul~ we unconsemusly
¯

,, ~aclane, lib y. , . ~ attain often exceed in greatness the
-’.~"’"’’n’~tha~in~ide~a ~b~’s bib__..__:._. .......

.___
vour~’lenrY Macla~aesmn~a. ~.dhmond is a manum~ureu" o n~. ,:Certainly," repfied, the lh~erY. AIt

Mm ~lane looked gratlfi.d. ~o~l~S~ooP~ii~::e]J~ynus.~t~:S~q~k~;:i:i~:l~
~taegmmng~o~moeg~a~a. ~’tto the test, ttv, ould turnout n ge wilt aea pteasursm_unow~ ¯ ~ ¯ ,,~h~ffi~t~e e~ndltlonof the paper

[he-Scotehchemlst’s--acrystallizcdsm- here ts my stster, Mrs. ~ms. ~,~u, ----:-*~"-~easked
’ Cl r"¯ wxtx ~m~m m*~ ¯ ’

........................ don.t-you ~emember~Mr. ~ vaxc .... ~hv halt vaver.-was-daxk, and. theAnd there’a many a ah0pn~m-yondor, Cask c~te, and not pure carbon..~,~ --- ;;-
Whoha~been with hls Jeering tree, ,As hepa~ed out, the neighbor sam, "Remember himY What,,H~l. our wood-work dark, and in ~ood.order,- mind,.._a~ ¢~,~ ,fmt d t~ e p~used Ihav0"foxmd-~wife f~rmyselE: ...............

Whose hom~’s_.~._the,~o,uaxger,vomeX ~now,m mo’X°r rock . wt~,lncorrlglote. ~" ~;" " anct~ ..... ~o:- ~,~,*~’~+ ~w~"a ~-~-~i~ friend P Upon my word, I hadn’t, any "Well, the rest of the house P pur-
e| the bl~.-~. ~ , Anderson would make him each a good dearer friend in those uays, exc|atmeu sued Mrs Maclane .... ’P~i~PdSii~oetua~t~ ~~t~

An,’. many anothersingle, too, wile, and I know sl~e worships toe the sister in avoluble way he remem- HenrvMaclane~’~sedfromapositi~
Whohisearningabreadeastflin~, sround he walks on. Is there any olu bered well. "Howfllad I| am .t~-see t0ane~ativccondItionashe

Bess, an~add fif~esnye~rsof separation

W’.~omafamilysuoh~.sminocould woo ~i)vethat fills his mindand heart tothe you! Theserva~t ~ld mea ge. ntmman in anuzzled way: "I hardl a~d loneliness to it, and then suddenly
Was waitin to be SlIown l~e llouse. 1 . ¯ I.f.’* ~ tl.’t~ll ¯

To better and nobler things, exglnsion of all the interesting lsAies of
little dret~mnged of finding an old friend in ........... ~ ..... allfindthrough°Ut yoUthehaVefuture.belongedit makest° eaChaveryOther "

~ our set?’
n housd.huater__Ara~you n~jndge_o[ waSMrs;_Maetanesmil~d.~,an index of tim rest." _,n_eat _._su.. .....o~:~,’~Tus h~e’ .,

For a good wire’s ~ that a mainstay, man,
5 v

~ia~d~ :~threplied Mm. Maclane, in a confidential housesP" she asked, in a practical way. suggested
She is capetan, bar and buoy, tone, "but t have my.suspicions- He "I fear not; but Mrs. Maclane was "Thehall had closets," sai4 Henry

Andbabesarethoohartswheraonweacan wasa young manat the time n~ our unable to come, asone of the children Maclane, in much the wa,v a schoolboy Feeding the Dead.
TheABC’sofJoy; civil War, and, as a colonel, did good was ill," replied Henry Maclane. . arecit~tion of whmh he knows

service: Attachedto hissword isacurl ,, Howmanychildrenarethere?"askeu first paragraph. "I guess they A Chinaman was buried at Phila-
And he who n child’s heart reads aright, of light flaxen hair tied with a blue rib-

delphia in 1875, and four times a ye:~r
his surviving countrymen there visit

Be he whomsoever he may, ben. I Once be to tell me the
Mrs. Ellis. ~li right."

"Five," answered Maclane. Mrs. Maclane lau bed ~_to -’faed.theAead,, A recent

........... When the night:and:the storm hold away. to tell.t here:wasnothing the busine3Supper stories i!" IyouWilllike to
Sewer,,No,~, respondedt’as~’’ Henry .Macmn.e~- ¯ firstpreliminary was the removal of

" look." "there was a sweet odor of violets as ¯ all Melican" clothing. As they had
S~let them banter and sneer, old fried,

’ looks like a child’s,’ I ventured
you the

come enwmpped in the flowing blue
-- ,wn and trousers and the_ .~ to suggest ....... ~ _._, ~_~ senumersted the good points entered the parlor." _ .

I am ready my c~u~o to p~e~m ’" To which he repdea : ~ne nea~l Gn of the house wtth--t e~Ohtbllity--of- s - -" G~-dW= exclaimed-Mrs,-- Mawane,- .s.:~.- wdiai~b~,-,ql-oood ....
With the All.creative Powers that send which, it .grew must have ~nown as house agent, and Henry Maclane ap. "It_ sounds like Araby_ the blest." " " cn meY~:°’ont arucm .... necc~m~f-------~-~,*~¯
.................... ~-~~ - "It ~ever met _unti to- ~=3~..hm ..... - ,~.. ".,~--~’~o "Ceremonvnum~-r o~e con- --Ann raze my cannes, u mr ~ ....... ~"~’ I , a,a he answer ed in the same quiet as,% hoo,,~-a ~ -~mewha~ irrelevantly, violet odor~ervaue the wnole o~ me ~,,L~ .~’~t_ ,f in~nextinn In ~er- "

............. ^tth-db~otmanhood’sw0rth: ........ | wa~_,~n’~ver heard of herdeath.’ . ~’]~a.s’~lli~"~,s " ~st ren3ark was abou’t mansion?" " - : ........... ~t~l~n~d’¢]t~l’lthe:m--ourners lil~d
I "-’Is she married?’ 1 asked, bluntly, communicatin~ rooms¯ ¯ " "I don’t know 2 answered Henry ;~-’:]~"~’-~-s-from their sides to a h0ri-

, ..... ] "’I presume ~; [ don’t know," ne "You see. ~e went to Europe when Maclane "Sl:e didn’t come¯" _ ~"-~’~¢~:;~¯- then above their heads,
] answered, a trifle less calmly.. .... you weht for a soldxer,’, replied Mrs. "Shop who?" answered Mrs. Mac when t~ev clashed their hands and ut,-
I ,, ’ The ribbon is rodeo; x will orm. g ~llis "Iwasthere until the war was lane inauuzzledway ! .... a . g~-h~,%~ed ~,runt Tiffs was

¯ . ..... . ¯ .- ,, " ¯ cvtcu ~ ~,~,,-,,~ej ~, ¯ . ¯¯ _ you a fresh p~ece, .and putthtsmthe over. Rebyremmnedsome earslonger, i "Thestster. wastbebr:efreply. [~--o~everal times. The cl~:cf priest¯ A H0use-Huntlng Experience. / rag-bag,’ I suggested. . .. When we came back to Baltimore your i ,’Who’s sister?" s,~id Mrs. Maclane, [ ~’~’~ ,~roduced a uackage of sheets Of
’ he slmok his head decme~ty. ¯ ed to New York and .... Brother Hal, do ou .... ~ .....’ But ..... , family had mov , m perplexity. - " e a r. about three inches square,

_, ^ A new ptecewoulu noc be the same, we lost st ht of you all. It was very know you are talking mcoherently~ I [ ..... ¢ --~.;.h ~,,.,~ i,,erintio~s in¯ - , . . . ¯ t~ssu p pe ¯
shu~ Maclane was a very - g. - eat. ~- --,,,.~,, ......... ~--

¯ Mrs., Ju ..... , ...... ~--^:--,, he answered, gravely. : . . dismal commg back to strangers and [ can’t seem to tollow you. Are we talk- [ ,~ ..... h-,~,.ters These each were
woman wa~s .on~ ~u,o,, ,, wmco - ’ "~°"nu.sy . ¯ ........ ~._~’~.~,,,o | This is a slight foundationon ! many changes I soon found comfort [ inn about a house or a womanP" . I ~,,~,’,~a~re~sex~t a sin committed

. aclr ..... " -,: v ..... ,~t| toreararomance,butIhavea_lw.ay ." in mv engagement to Mr. Ellm, and] "’Both answered Henry Maclane, l~’,,~t oneo~hemanv deities of the

" I~Oo"~ "t activit~ in his partner was a| snnny hair. Hal, wire ~Jlaj .... ~ic~e~her here.. .......... [ Mrs. .Maclane. . ........ w.. I turns in lighting them. When the last
. ~ .... . -~ .. , _...__ /is asnvman, taewoumu¢-~.~ "Ishernusoanu tnerer asKeunenry/ ’ Light wavy naw, no~ amv uua# |h,,,~ h~on %urnc’d anothcr intone was

............ sourP-~ o~ln.lz~o sa~sxw~’tau.n.- -y:- .: -- | Standis[~ whom he is alwaysquoting -~gL~g~, ....... I nnr nlas[ered s’ifitY, but just falling l .... "~-:--_".’~ .... :.: .... ,,A . ,~hlcben¯ " . -Asaresultotm.rs.macianesac~tvx~Y,|;,. ~,,.~ ~ndlnwar Idon’tbelicvehe ~,,~.~:::..a~ ~oh.’~ h,,~b~nd?"l:2:..~-~.~ ¢..~ho, a-;, nre-ttv rinulin~|maaeup°at’uY .,~mw~, ,,,:~,:.~Z~ =:.o
ior soeie~ ¯ ............ ’~,~.-- .... ~ .... sew ,,=, ---~-~:--- .- r- - ~ "" entire exce I~ fls I~) 1~5 lent.tin,tie vtzto

she ha~la great deal ,to do: ,~l~ if  /everheard ’that ~rr[ble No from the echoed Mrs. Ellis. "She has never [ waves and coiled zn a knot at the.back: ] ~ ..... ;l" outp also ’four cups and sau-
leaxnea ions. ago ~aZ.,% ~-¢~, f,o] lips of the woman’wno.ns~sunny nmr married. Did you notice your name-] clear eyes that demand the truth anal ~] ,,~ ~’~’~nv nlates alt ot which
wan~.s_e~_Y~n~ngu,°n~e~’,~,~one.W~)[.~n’~] and wore pale ri.bbous, ou~ t c.an mncy sake, my littleboyP" / tell the 
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’lho orgamzation of the Chmago Con- I Nearly forty them+and Maul woro
yen[ion will probably begin[i-Grant. In ] caught between IIopo Creek and Penns-
fact this is almost certain for each state I grove last week. The prices obtained
and torrito-" names -n ...... I by the fidmrtnen averaged about $10 per
oflho line ‘# ,n ..o omomtmr p/ e.a~u i hundred. This la abont the hdght of, -o c ntmtt~es ~n creaesttal~, the re;anon fit the Glouceutmr and Coop-
orgamzatum and reuolutlonm. The C;raut er’s Point fisheries, aml they are now
met, ha.re not anmjorityof tile delegalinna being worketl quite mtecessfullv.
I,y 8t:ttl,S, attd Clmgequently they will not A new llmtilizor has been discovered
tm nhle to n:tmo the President 0f thtrCon,;- in C.nnthet.hnttt., to wlfieh Pt-oi’~ (’cokes
vcvti,nt, or Io decide on thir~tdmiUuioa of atteiltitm lutsbeea callctl. The Bridge-

Bishop Scarborough presiding, was held
in St. Mary’s Church, at Burlingtog, on
3,Vednesday and.Thurmlay.

"Uttitcd we stand, divided we fill’ ’ is
as true iu political parties as iu ’my thing
else. The lle’~abiicati party owed its sue-

let; every Scott leet)ublican look to it that
it; does act owe its defeat, if nat down fall
to internaldivisious. Too much precau-
tionary care cannot lie taken in this r~

,~f~et,

olitieal conventions" ale
mystcriou,% yet we have high hopes that
the Ctl!cag~ conventioa,uext We(hmsday,
will result in the nomination of a man
who ~ill i~511 t.libT"uH- p:~.rty- ~oto lit[he-
fall. BIMue will do it and them are many
other good ll.cpublicans who will do it
1 i k e wi~.~ e-~-TtTT-~s c strong

cont, esting delegates. This wil!: give the
anti Grant men a decided,’ulvantage, and
thin, taken with the influence Ri~en in
this aid by Repnblieau Representatives
and Seuators) will give them a good hold
to begin with. It" is stated ou reliabIcmeets in Chicago next Woducsda y, June

2nd,:at 12 o’cldck, noou. attthority that three-fpurths of the Re-
-- ...... " lutblican Representatives.in Congress andnin~ty-~eventh--lintnaat- convent;Jolt iiCiit:i} all tt{o -ScliMbfs’ ~iro-b-p~b~e~ fo

of the/~l, isoopal l)iocosu of New Joasey, Grant’s ro-’nominati’on. That looks bad

for the ~lsilent alan. "

In the reports of the several railroads
received from E. J. Anderson, State
Comptroller, the C. & A. R. R. makes a
good showing. The paid up capital is
$1,215~711,50.. /landed dcbt$1,O82,6.50.65.

and equilmtmit,~ $2~059~(;54, S1. A divi-
deml of S~ per cent. was paid last year,
on preferred stock, limeunting to ~2’J)835.-
~’i. The receipts for passengers were

s0ui’ces $f0II0.16.59. The expenditures
-durih~tliC ~car-<$2.W._,,-I5:76; " But one-
serious aecillent, for the year, is report-
cd, and that the case of Whiteear, the re-
-stflvof his-own-~,~retess,iess.- ........ -~__

The United New ,Icrs@ ]{ailroads and
Can:d Co. received from all sources last
year $*,t. ¯<S,~S:’ 9.5 ," at.out]t p~

may bo nomina~d is our moat earnes t tares[, dividends, etc. ~4,435,110.15 ; ex-
wisliTol<tho treoessities of the-times de- pended in construction, and other ways
mand it. ~8, I21,189.24; proceeds front sale of bone%

If the weather continues as hot th rough, materials, &c. $5, lS.l,2lT.i;l ; Corn.pan y’s
the summer as ~t has beet~ durin:~, the past stock $2.0v0,000, ntaking $%.t59,779.05.

week we.may lookto see an unusualnum- State :Rights and the Unither of cases of sun~troke--particnhn’ly Rule.among that class denominaved as l,oh-
The Republicau party recognizes the

ATTERTt0I 
i~ called to Iho fact that

ton Ptdri,,l says ; It has a liature soulo-
wh<tt greasy, and is one of the best thr-
tilizci~ when pulverized and spcead u’p0zt
tbc soil: ’l~Iayer of this strange sub-
stanco-is~rnm six to eight tbet thickI WE
andis found thh’ty @el under ground.

Win. Dalzell, who sho~ an(l killed
+,onng John Joseph Van llouteaonGar-
set ltoek, near Paterson, ou Sunday, the
2dinstih:ts linen imtiete(t.fi>r nmnslat[gli- G U A R A N T E E
ter by the Grand Jury. Considerable
excitement and no little indiguation
were expressed in Palm, on when the
lhet was learncd+~ as it was expected
thattlloindictmentwouhlbc formur-TO SELL
der.

General News.
-Sixty- eolor6d persons-sailed from

-N~4bt~4_,it ~r

1)hiladclphia has contributed 840,500
to the Milton relict fired. FOR THE LOWEST PRICES,

]~hiladelidfi’l has two female census
enumerators.

pe~ons were
road :tccident;ncar Sau--Fratteisco, on DR-~ GOODS, ....................-S:ituikhDg .......

Mrs. II. B. Stowe’a orange ,,rove in
Florida is said to have yiehled $’~,01~ to
th+aere4.+t-y~,/ ...... NOTIONS, - --:

Butt,tlo E+QJres<~: Grant has no organ
in Phihtdelphia. This fitct has operated

~~t van age ill tfh~-i
Organs arc el[ca damaging. CLOTHING,

Our exports exceeded our imports dur-
ing the monfhof-ApHl ~G447;000.
Since the be~4ilming of the fiscal year
the balance in our f, tvor amountg to + IIATS &
about $159,0,V.000.

Tile resolutilms adopted by’the Grcen-
l):,ck Couventi,m, of Tenncsee, fiwor rc-
pudiati,ln of all tim State debt except

C. STEELMAN,
Merehlint Teiior. will be in IIammonton on
~R’IDAY of EAelI wb’gK tn receive el’dural for
elothmg, lie ~()uhl nl~o give

WOTICE
-that hn ,sill ]’o prepared Io out suits for mea

promptly atiellded Is.
.~ Roum~ at the llammouton House.

ticians.

Though Coukling, Cameron slid Logan
have succeeded ia ntuzzling the makiority
of tlie rtepUblichff:k~i tq!S_.l.ftgr af(a~ILOn,jn
New-York, Pennsglv:mia and illinois,
still they have by tic means achieved
their victory¯yet. Next Wednesday may
t~11 altogether a different kind of a story
from what tb’ey anticipate. I~ remains
to boseea whether or no: their ingenious-
lycontrtved machine is going to griml
out the tune to be sang by the gre~t Re-
publican party of thi-s country during the!
campaign, against the wishes of a ma.i or-
ity of the voters composing tht~ party. -

We have received Vol. 1, No. 1, of the
Ocean Ut’l!/Journal which is sparkling
with the vivid descriptions of the health

about ~2,000,000.¯ i’nitcd States as a nation of people,joint-
ly represented as to all,National affairsby The hght between ]lynn and Goss,

fi)r the heavv weight clrtmpionsifip andCongressional Districts and by States.
hotel’S:2’000’ tool~ place nearrH.ed Leary’sThe Cailifor--tlm Chic~kgo Convcntioti is

nt Earl. llamiltoa, oll~ll) tl--
-fra-ff~ff~t~-a~,’8orffa~ch"-~’h.h -fiTi~-hTi~diC, ~i)t>----itS.i.iii [7~kc~tqN~ff-G~ ~-iili)i~g:
mental l)riaeiple of the party, since it ;si(lu ot’lr.;tlss. The/ight was desperate,
invites "llepublicans aml till who will and fi’om the first rouud l{,yan outlbught
cooperate with them in’suppor~ingthe
nomin#2es of die par~y ¯ . . to choose
two deleffates fr,mt each Congressional
District, four at, large frets each State,
two from each Territory, and two from
the I)istric~ of Columbia to represent
them in the Conveotion." The basis of
tim Secession party, on the other hand, is
"the theory that tim United States is a
league, in which the individuality of rite
’States iv absolutely preserved/ attd the

Goss, whose l)lows appeared to lack
strcngth. Ityan ",),’its declared winner.

A babe was born in Erie, l’a’., on
Sumlav, without a head, hut otherwise
pcrt’ectly develoi~cd. It wcigh~ about
seven pountls :tad is eonsidcrcd a spleu-
(lid pattmIO,_Ticai ~pccimeu. There is an
excrescence pr,)trmling from the top of
{he truuk, I)etwect[ the shoulders wltere
the ncek ou.gh~ to he, which Itas t~:o
ktrgc eye,4, a nose and mouth with hare
lip. ht a sittia;~ posture tlic ehihl re-
stmlb]cs a llugc frog.

of the new seaside summer rcsort on scparate members of the league acL on all
Pc~ak’s Beach. It is located in" Cape obcasions as indepcndent, uniLs.
:MayConnty; six rnite.~’-~o\/]Jt-Ai’-Xf.Ia{l’Ac --A-£tatv-euav’e~t2mn...-c~mo~.~ttm,).the~_
Ch_ty. It has a frontage on the’~ceau of’<right to apt,,)in~; district dele,,ates, or to
t~even niiies, and said to be Uusurpass~d--diet~c-th~it-v°tes iu tho Nationa/ Con-
byany beaeli on the coast for bathing vcntion,withoatadopting tim sccc~si,mist
and driving, and the fishing and baating doctrine of State individuality. Demo-

crats ntay do this with consistency bu’,privileges eqtml to any other resort. The

GRAIN,

CAPS,

GROCERIES,

FLOUR & ’

’i ~’>

~ Oh blouaay evniliu~, tim grauull-
tlog o.,xnrol~ms wero o))s(~rvo(i It, /~llss ]layeW
echool at &blmcott. ThI[L In mthl tO be the
lll~), thno they over had naythhtg of the kind
there, and overylhhig v,’oot Oil" In a uatlnfim-

tory lnan net.

ili’,I00 IIooker Post, No. a~, G. A. R,,
In observance of Decoration Day, will have Lt
1)an[do at Egg lIari)or City, tog0tlL(~r with 
veteralltL L)I Egg Ilarb(tr, ()n Mi,oday, the 811tL
lni, t. The litio tlf.partule will bo fl)rmod lit
I~0 p.Tn.---Vt~itttlig- eomradt~i.nre Invited to
participate with tile Po~t In the eerenionlel#.

"%,
Resolu.tibns passod by Pleaaantvillo

Division S. of T., ]~ay 21~t, 1880,
At ti regular zneotllig hehl by the lqensant-

~’ilie Dlviidon No, 8;l, ~. o! T4 on May 21at,
11974), the lbllowIng rei.olutlotts were LtLIOl~ted.

tVhcrelln, It Itlt~ pleased oor ][eavenly l,’Lt-
thor to rOllLOV0 I)y ~Ittl(|Pi~ denttr fl@l,l our
ihill2~ waiksour lBneh beloved lilll] esieCliled
]lroLiior P. ~,7. P., I)ltnlel i-3_’. Lltke, tDerefore

"be it .....

-- I have It nice, assoi’tinent ot’ lioota
and Fllio(!tl I~nltell to the WaLLtn el’ all. Ahlo
liats nnll (.Mps, Ntatioil(tcy I ~ehool an(l llhink
]loolfn, l.mlh’n ~ nn(l (toltte" FilrnlMllng (loOllrb
Sowing Maehlno No0t’lleo, Not.toni;, nte.,cte,,
whletl 1 will soil h,w for Cantl,

E. iL CARPI4NTI~.

Barber Shop.

~venues arc frqm65 to 10t) feet Wide, with
l~wns running 15etween them; Arrango-
liiimt~ ~realready.made for Camp-..Meet,-
-mit,--on~arm*mTvo-t,.~-~~

]t is. a very noticeable fitct that

. the Democrats overywhere are highly ju-
bilant over the I~rospect of having Gt:tnt
to fight agaiust. If this isn:t a sure sign

........... they-consider him a weak man then we
would like toknow what is. ~f the Dem[
0C~ItS con]d nominate the Republic.in

........... 6~i) dl d~lt e. w o- ~ro- a~s u red- t h/.7~fv o-Fffl~
lect Grant without any hesitation. We
do not believe in playing into the lmnds
nfthe Democrats, hence we have oppused

.~ . his nomination, but wc shall do oar bestt~ support the Repubhcan canttidate who-
ever he may be.

Vennor is Prophesying Again,
In a note to the Albahy_Argu~ lie says:

"I beliovethat June will be an intense~-
Itot month on the whole, but the cad o
the present month,and l)robal)ly the qirse
of June,’ will bo fall-like,with frost again¯
July will be a terrible month for storms,
with terms of intetise heat, but another

..... f;lll-like relapse, with--frosrs~ MII ia all
likelihood occur a fe~w days before the
20th. I fear the ~torms of thunder nnd
hail will be oF’ unusual severity during
J’uly. I mus~ claim the verification of
my prediction relative to ’a cokl wave
with frosts over a large portion of the
United States b(~tween the 10th of and
/Sth of May." ’

At th6 LouiMana State lCel)uhli<.an
Convention) on Monday, the Gratit cl,~.-
meat bolted from t e re,,uhtr or#aniz ttim
becattso they could not run things to suit
them, and formed a little convention of
their own. This movement fs said to
lmvo been caused bya telegram from Set[:
ator Logan, telling them to send Grant
delegates at any cost ;tnd they would b.c
~lmitted. lflowevor, it is .highly im.
probable that the solid Grant delegation
ll~lected by the bolting faviion will I~ ad-
mit[ell at C " ’..,ble#i~p ~ Idogaa hl a ~rleky
llorse, ,;~ . ~i

¯ ! :; i,n

ii

when Repttbliq:tns adopt sttch a course
they sacrifice the very priueiple which
they fought through four years to c~tab-

~ I71 T,:ibTigt: ..........................

State Items,
Chanecllr,r lluttyetta will sail-- far Eu.

v

.’ , ,

tioilsgivel, lU tllb hIRlxeM sl.vle el it,’l, with
It~tyi)ogllil)lLy alill It!tlerlnipt!r) Llllll;.G4 
¯ a’tirk) l~.ll’ I)t’iiLLiy ltlLd ILC;ttlLC’<4, de¢idcdly lhe
liliel~L t~x’er ollcl’txi to tilt, AllLerh,ali i)t!()l)it..
ltl~esl~t,eitllly rh’h ill lll~tl)i’V, Ilio~ral)liyi
~t+l(’{/t’l ’, Ul’/~ Ltt111 ILl tit(’t th(:L’C Is 11<1 (’t’t’ll~ I)1’
l. llllJt’t!t I.Ifllli)’ J#,llill i Wilhll~S" Itlll)" tL’Viil-

t’d IL]lt)ll I)y Ihc l|litmt ltliitl) tle Itlid l)hi|oso-
plilt!al tninda t)l" lhis et),ltLlry Iti,d ELirolle.

Mr. Gridh’y, who rt,i)re~elitS Lhe ht)li~t,, is L).
tltStJqiLr.~ lllilllill2.t’l’) lhO;l~t’~c); lille (xoL,xerbtt-
Ilollai tiOWClV) itlili ix I,t,.)’llll(l dt)lli)t a GllttF-
tt.ons gclith)tLiltL/) Ulid r)t’ell Ukeli by <,iir tit-

iAi.Ll~., ;Llitl .1110 l)llllilit.’L’ lii, tillil)titll’o’i tills
llillp, lilliCelit Wi)tl£) liilisl liOlll IJt’t’l.~i4U.V, 
liLLe i)m)l)le bl,el)lit~2 Ilt.(iLiliilltt.d wlih tilt’ 
iilitl iii~ in’lceh.:.~ vittilt, Lind Iniiitlrlltnee ’ lil)t.lL
Ill Ilic i!dth.ilhlr It,ill llhituiled I ni(’ut with li
~;ili’ clilltlLlenvlleitti, t(i lis win’lh, It ei,lL lit,
tl/lll Ili/<llll~ll lillil I IIIlllJ littler I(ir ill lr)tiK I/L-
>llilliil’Olk, \l)’C LIL’gt’ IJll’ i)el)plo Io llt, Z, lll’t, 

For Sale, and to Rent.

/

"j

Mast0r)s 8ale.
By v|rtne of a writ af nert tsetse, to man dl-

reoted, leeued out of the C,,urt of Chauoery of
New’Jeree$, I will expose to tale at puhllo oat-
ery, on

Saturday, Jlune 12th, 1851),
Between the houre uf 12 and b u’eloelt, to wit,
at TWO 0’CL00K in[he at’tevnnon i)f enid dey,
at ~the 0curt ll(,uee In the City of Woodhury) 
the oouniy of Gloueooter, all the re|lowing de-
soribnd tracts of land and mortdagcd promi~®s,
that is to ray :

All that certMn trnet or pieeo of !and eitnate
in the towoahip of Frenkltu, iu tho e,,unty of
Gloueeator0 in parI, Lind part tn the [,,,reship
el BUelLa Vista, enunly of Allat;tie, in the
State of .Now .l.r~oy, and bnunded nil follows :
Bngiunlug at a ~ntalJ pltlq m,rner tn late Rebecca
Duwn’S hind in tho lino of l+llu Tbonle,l Cbew’a
hind, thunon by thn ~ame (l)a,,utl’ aii;hiy,~even
degreea, thirty miuntos eltst Iqr~y.t6x ehntnl~
and ten linkv, elammng th,) L.ke Brarloh to 
hhlck call cor~or, thence (2) eouth four dcgrcea
wvat Dlttety.~sevon- el),lin~ t;, a eteko in ii wtltid
road i y ix whilo oak I~lli,np, Ihenoo (’/) 8outh
~evt.nty ilegrce~ and rift)nILUUtC.~ west) eighleea
ehaiii;~ and twelity links tea ~iiikn t~(audll~g elosG
by tim I~ortawo~t~rly aitt~t uf tllu ~)ute!l 3Iill
Noad, Iholtcn by Mary Stiurp’s hind (4) north
twenty eight degrees west, fifty.three chain8
and fifty licks Cr.l.riitg thn Lake l’lrnt:eh egain
t,) a ...nnlll pine h:ttered I,, statL<llt, g OLI a’ point
of hli)ii~ (faM. hleil~} .ihcnct~ up lhe i, orlherJ7
~ido ol ¯ ~aitl llr~lneh {5) ~outh t.~vtlily lhreo de-
gree.~ ItUd tiftuee rllilllLte0 we~t, tei~ ebui0s and
tenllnketo a,mnll pine, thetLco(6)~outh fifty
dogre;us aod hlrty li~e tuinu;es wvst uino ehain~
un(l f,,rty links to ’aemnll pil~e, thctiee {7 }-.onth

so.runty fiw~ tlcgrt’cs and lilleen minutcf w0st,
eh.ven chail:s, ilovl~1ily liat~s to ;t ~lnal, li]i~e,
le~ter~ , tt an< Ihg n’,< ( " "

edge cf lhe branch, thetlce (,q) n~,rlh twcMy-twu
degree~ fifty el]nuts. ~ t a~t ~eyenty-~eveu ehaiutt
to the plne(~ ot begll,ni.g, cont.in:ng four hun-
~lfe,i a~d eiT, hly-lhree acre../ re.r,: <)r laSS, be.

set off* tl) ABii D,IttL) iu the divl-i(m of lhe
Re,d Estam of Samu,d lh,wn, i:eet, a~ed; and

dAPA IS.
A co nl~tii~Vv ,r fH ~I,7 o-~ r~l~iIW-la w e c.r--l,rle .~r:-

l.if" A~k 3Otll" dt,:llt, r h,r "Ito%I’EI,L’S (’.,)LOI).7.’"

GHO. S. WOODItULL, .tNO, T. WOODI[ULL,
---I l;"!.t e ;h I ~ ic~--~lpr~lne ...... ~l ti~l" n lay. a, L ~,llg.

t’mut, N.’J,)

GEe. S. WOODItUT, L & SON,
.... 7,;,~q :"--O-F]/~U~S,
S. W. Cor..Frmtt and Market Streets,

CA?,H)EN, N. J.

nl~OMg t ANn 2, 1A’l Id)l: n’{ill.lq~G.

Iusuran A 0nt,
References: Poliey holders

,, in. lhe dtla.ntic Cit, y
fires,

J, H, North, I I. D,,
limn

ll’.l litl IA k) IJ I t ~ll.lIJ lt~
Oleo at his/IOUS~ on

Central Avenue, Hammonton,

All c~ils will be promptly attended te;

OR, W. E. 0AVlE,
Gra&e(~,te of the _PhiZcedel.-

phia .Dental CoZle<_2’e,’-

o~.T. f~< ,~:~ ,:;;>)." ’ ar-:;:==

Wllohaeopooe~l the.tel)ins fvrlt,crll" o¢ciil)t+l t’y Dr+
Stocking.

Oornor 31d ~¢trt ot and Bdlorue Avenu~
a=r ;i*x :IMl=k’~i C¢i~ T O :N",

All 0pelltllo~s Imrlnlnltlg to d~nllMry per$)iln~ 

the very best a,ailuer.

~msthetlon &dmlntstured when desired.

l





+SlINDAY,
MORNIN 

’rNAit l
.~k ~- ~.1 ~L,II,,I, !1 1

--" :PL=:~O:~d2- ’+-

H A ON TON

---,-,., ON.--+--

Sunday, April 25th,
ar d-ew6 ry

q

S+tnda!l Yh, crmfter,
Until f:~rther no!ice, a tr:dn will leave

Hm m Tton
-T-- 7 + .................. +-:-.~i,it :’-:

+ + .......................................Phi!adelphia
...... - _ ..... :_:J:.V£-P~ ’- : ....

7-~5 .Zth.. ~.

" /) 

I)YsPEPfiC S, TAKE NOTICE!,  . ttrm a. S aI¢ M .
, \

N TI D g S
Fire Insuranoe Cemp ny, n

A PNPTIC :¯ C0nductod nn strictly mutual prin~tl,les , of-
DOWN TRAINS.

¯ .~ ~.W ~ ~-’-’-’x --sr-",a-"~-

i[ may cost t~ pay los0eu and nxponoe*. The fltatlonm It. A. A.A. M. It. S. l

HII ~lU I~OWL~ MI ~’ Publl~[l~hl~lll" ".... y0r, ,mall, aodo ou.0 munh le.’thao ---- --"i

Wil~ e?ro all ca~,:s of l):sol’p ia In,flg~stl,m, Fh, tu%uey, Ilearthurn. Sick Stomleh, ,qle~.
llo,id,u.i,-, t?Ll.liac~s, ely., t:tc. To i~o had ,}l all [)rugg[~l~, und at tho Dup.Jt, 1000 3. SECONb
St., l’h.ila,, l~a.

Don’t part with your money until you
know the truth. Interested parties are

ally had, nothingoan ho offered morn favorable
to the" insured. Thn cost being about te~t cent.
on the huadred dollu, s l,<r.,/ear totlm ineurvra
on ordfnar~ risk#, and fr.m jij~een t,, t~ccnty./h.o
cents per +Jea. on hazarltons prnperttes, wht0h la
less tban one third of thelowost rutes charged I~y
stuck oonllmnics, on such risks--the other two-
thirds taken hy stock cnmpanies being u profit
ae*rulng ta vtuekhohlere, or .consumed iu nx.
peases of the ct~mpanies.

The ~uarantee fund o/" prom htta notes beln~
now Throe Jlillfoos of 2~ollarn. _

] [ ~j __ -if’in as+oeam,nthad tu hemada nf fivo pact~ui: only, tw;cc within the ten years t’i{r which
the 0olic’v is issucd, it wouhl yet t,,e cheapcr to
thtl IBI!IUIIt:rs than lilly othor in,~llra~en offcrclL

-Alid thMIh~;u’~ii~Klfiit ~y niofikry-q~ ~-fff~d- f6
’the members and kept at home. No assess
merit having ovor I~eon mnde, boing now more.
than thirty years, that saving would amonnt to
more’tban

Ot, e .llillio.

WANAMAKER is not interested in thc Wherett, oprol,nrt,-i+nots,~ ,,n t:re, .’,~,,~
old and famous OAK HALL Clothing 10~. tl ............ nt 1,or year t ......t ........1 ....

are paid without extra char~o, aud extemlcd so

business and does not personally direct .s to .... 0r,lllpolicies that ,,re }~sucd und out.
standing.

i st-g- ~iti~-i-fg:.

.... Nothing could be more Untruei
¯ Mr. JOHN WANAMAKER has pre-

cisely the same relations to Oak Hall as
in the past.

WANAMAKER & BROWN
it has been ever since Mr. Brown died, 19.

ago: ....
Mr. JOHN WANAMAKER per-

sonally watches over the faithful prepa-
ration of the stock of MEN’S AND
BOYS’ CLOTHING, and the conducting

¯ of the store. Nothing is allowed to pass
his eye that is not straightforwar, tt and

...... :true to the interest of those who have
patronized the house for" 19 years and

dependon its reliability.
From all appearances the year z88o is to be

the largest in sales ever known.

The READYMADE Department is Better Stoehed
The BOYS’ Department is Better Stocked!!
The CUSTOM Department is Better Stocked !!!

""1 ""1 = ""Philndclphin ...... 6 (,it 4 lb 8 O0 8 00
Ooeper’e Point..~ 6 12 4 251 8 Ill ,15 8 l0

6 Ig .l ~ 8 1;5 815
fi;,,~ 44’.’[ 82fl 15 827
fi,14 4.18 832 25 833

8 49

2b

Penn. It. It. June
l.~o d(hm flohl .......
Ash:nnd ...........
Kirkwood .... ..... 6 ~ll[ 4 b3i ~4 37
11crlin ....... ;.-.;... i ~ 041 5 041 8 48
Ateo .................. ’ 7 141 b 1,51 8 ,54
Waterford .......... i :23] 5 2.tI 0 03
Ancora .............. 7 28[ b x~ 9 ~8
Wmslow Juoo ..... ’ 3-11 b ii~ 9 13
llal,n|(hHot} ...... 7 401 b 42 9 90
Da Costa ............ I b 47 9 24
l’;heot,d ............. ~ I 5 50 9 33
l.Pgg" Ila rb 6r:iL":: I 6 06I9’~I3
1’,mona .::..LT::.-~-- .... ffTTl 9-5.q
Absocon ........... ~ I tl 271111 03
Atlantic ............ ] £ 4tl:l 0 16

Lfi_2h!llLfi£

UP TRAINS.
SlaliOlm. II. A. A.A. l~I.

A 51 A M. P M
I)hihMcllAda ...... -7 ~0, 9 20] tl 0‘5

903
907
912
919
923
9 32
9-42 "
~2 ¯

1_?O 10 1~

F; S.A.,

7 lS~ S 58t 5~21 :I:015 5.1
Ashhlml ............. 7 It, I 8 52! 5"51 ; 12 ‘5 47
Kirkwood ......... 7 05 S,18! fat :’+t:b! 5,t3
Berlin .............. I 6 .511 8 ~,b’..5 "l " :;01 ‘5 32
Atom .................. I;43 878’ .5 lb 71’!b26
Watort.rd .......... ti ;].5! 8 191 .5 07 _’2. G05 18
Ancora ............ t; 291 ,~ I:tj .5 t+l 1 4:i ,5 13

Hamhmntml~ ...... i615: b LItH
~-t2

5 ul
ItEXRYB. LUPToN, S, cT.~;iry, Da Costa .......... : : 7 55! 3t: 4 b6

l’.’hro,,d ............. ! , 7 .I¢,, .I =+7 4 48 .
AGESTS ai: Sll:lliVl’;i’Oi{S: ....... t’-L:k ilarb;:,i ....... i I 7 3ill .i 13 .I ;;it

l’uumll~ ..... ;.;.,; } ..... : "7 ~b-- 4-(}t--1 t-5 ¯4

A t ~.c., )~

’ :
GI’,’0:W. i’IIESSEY. I[,,,,,m,,,ton, 2,’, d. ,c ............. t ! 7 14 :’ 5.1 }1 2,

Gh;O. IV SAWYEIt, T,,,’],’erton, aY. d. At:ahtie ........... ~ T till 8, 40lll Ctr 4 19
A. L. ISZAILD, May L,t,,ding, 7C.J. Muy’s [.uttdiu4 t ! 7 15’ ’; 621

40b

OAK HALL, SIXTH AND L.L:,,RKET STREETS.

PLAN’03 & ORGANg!
It ytn ~ ant te purehaso a first clash PLAN0

orOlt(LqN, send your address on a po~tal card
to J.T. 8EELY,

llemmontou,
~’ew Jersey.

Vol. XVlII. No. 23. Hammonton, N. 3., Satm-’day, June 5, 1880. Five Cents per Copy
o

My Little Woman.

ItY HAl,A}’ DOIIDNgY.

A hnmely cottage, quMnt and old,
- Its thttteh grown think with grt~n nnd finial,-

And wild-sown grosses;
1T Ii(’h~nged it SllllltlS hi sun nlld l~tn,

......... .&nd.seldmnthroughA.huq ~thtnn __:
A footate1) l)as~es.

Yet here ~[ Iltllo woman dwelL,
,And stttv the shrond of Winter nlelt

Front m~lds and fitllowa
.2~-tttl heatl*~ the3,elh~-hantmeraln

Fronl budding mtllowtL

- Httc mtv." the earlynlornlng sky
I|lush v¢|th a tender wlhl-ro~o dyo ¯

A.buve’ th.e larvhes;
And wo.t~.hed the erilnaott 811nBet burn
ltehlnd the tqunmter plumes of fcrla

My litUe wonutll, gotle IIwuy
To thut fitr htlld whh!h knowa, they ~¢ty,

l wt)llder If htq" ;voile l.;ottl,
Securely resl ing ~tt tho goal,

lhts lcarnt lbrgettlng ?

My heart wakes uI) itnd erlea In vain ;

WlilleMze Wt~ living ;
I know not w|lt¯n her spirit fled,

...... t}~} thov~_who st+~tl beshle hor so.l(l
811o died forglv|ng.

, My dove has fotlrld ft better rest
And ynt f Iovn the empty neat

8he leR nngh’cLod ;
~.L tread th,, very path she trod,
And aak,~in her now home with GOd

Anl I exl,et’tctl ?

If [L were but the Fathcr’s will
To lot tl~e know she loves me still,

Tbla t/~hlng aorrow
~.Vnnld turn to bope, and I could my,
I h.rcha ne~ t4te w h lsper~ dny by d~.y, "-""

’*~g eonlt*a tO+Illorrow¯’’

| linger In tho Mlent tane,
And high above the clover plal¯

Tim clouds are riven ;
A(’r(,,s the tleld, she need to know
The ll;:ht I)re~k,% and the w|nd elgh.s luw,

°’Loved attd for~lvon."

Trials of a Twin.
I I1 fovItl and fi’ltt |lro, l~tCe aud limb,

l grew ~l like lily hl’(ittlor~
That folke got halting Inn for hint,

And tfflell for t,llC nnother.
It puzzh!d nil our kith and kin,

It reached tt f,’arfnl pitch ;
t’:or O[IP (’f I1~ ’waa horlt it twtn~

Atll| lint ;t ’+OUl klleW whletl¯

t~,~t~k c [lie r’aatter worse, ....
|tvfort’ (itlr tJ&~llll~ wl¯rf~ tlx~,

A~ WP M.’(,rt, I#,qllg wnsbed by i|tlrl~l!,
It£c gut I’,~lll|,h’tl!l’¢ Inlxt.d,

An,Fth t t ’t~ t r ~t r’~ h3"~it t e’~ w.ie’L-~. -- --
I)r rll~her llllr~c’,~ XVtllln,

3! v brt)thcrdohu got chrlateBed me,
A ittl I ~t)t ,’hrlfitelic.d hi Ill.

’l’/lis filial llkellt~8 ever t[oggPd
My fi,ot,;tep,~ when at selttx)l.

A:zd I was alvcays geLtlu,g lh)ggod,
_~;ll!:tt _J~ h ILl urn rxLo ut.a.fool .................

| |lilt Ihls tltlt’MIou frultle~ly.
r̄o i’VpI~" One I RtleW, .........

"’~’hltt WoU ~ 3" U dot If yOU WOr~ lne,
Tt! l)r,,vv lllat~yotl v,’ert, you."

¯,tlr t’h)~l * rt,~onth]auce turlled tho tide
t.)f :1,3 rt, Illtt’~.[ IC | .l’e,

I".r SOllll,how, nlv hltnnded brldo
11 ̄ ca/llO Ill}’ bro’lher’s wife.

I r, fact. year alt-t!r yt’ur the 8Ann0
.~.b~lUl’d nllglakos W(,llt On,

ehould bo appointed, tho oitisens by tho ProM-
dent mud the 0otsgr~ssmen nnd Senatore by the
two Houses. This plan gai¯s io favor, and to.
day tho Senate will probably vot’~ to adopt It.
During tho debate Sonator Beck made a fi~roo

dr0w a vivid pieture of the ruin, which, iu his
aetlmation, throetons the country on account of

lhem.___ Ia_t be.If0 u~nquita.~._c0nt~_wat. . m¯d~.
ovoi g-D~to- amending,

civil bill, ou Frldey, apptoprlallnL" $050,000 for
thoMarshals, with.aproviso that none of the
mouey should be paid for servieos rendered in
onforoing election laws. The Repuolibane

-f ou~ h-t-~ ~napt~til I 1 |y =~h~ le,.t t~ntn wi

bravely, but wet’o.ove-pownred and the amsnd-
t~ent wa0 adopted. Tuts appropriation is tor
ant,ices to be rondered a,ter nest July. No
appropriation h~ yet bean made for the year
now ending.

day. The Dcparlmeut." wore closed, and busi-

ness suspended.. The Soldiers’ graven at At-
ling’on end eleowherowere~ha’zdeomol

rated by the Grand Army of the Republic, and
also by our el,irons. MAXWlLh.

Communicatod.

Mr. Editor:

While sojourning here for a few dayc, permit

making newspaper notch and obe ervations, ave¯
though they may appear but commonplace be-
aide the more i.ungent paragraphs which make
up your local columne.

llammonton, though not, perhaps, poteblo
as a iummer teeert, ha* at least a two fold at-
traction for ran: first, ae being the home ol ~ome

highly valaed frmuds, whose hospitality has
bren without limit, and secondly, borauae I

find tta ¢limats and atmospherio’eonditiot, s
hlgSly-0oudueive io- ’pffy;ieai reduperation. :
-~h~ugh~rri:bagat~ .timc, l~tt. wet.k, w~eqjt j
seemed as it mine hoe, und thermometer
each striving" to oxeel the othnr in the warmth

of my recepti~n, thelatter has moderated to a
eomfurtableavorage, ;rid we have, by the un-

¯ remitting att©ntioas ef the lormer,¢njoyed a

most egreeahle and healthful respite from our
accustomed oaro~ end nv(eatloue.

As I am wrlting tbose notes for the local

paper, h wonld, of ooar~e, be ttala lulorr~ation
to speak of the agricultoral roeourres of the
};sde, o~peoially so, as I happen to know little
or nothing about them. I m~y, however, rood.
e~tlyassumntoknow something of tbo use’ol
the farm and garden, having trace my arrival
heze gi:en tbrseobjeet lereousor illuetrations

"dMFyTll~p
the p;acu, who, with the kindly essistaneeof
his asso¢inte, hes in generous measure provided

Ahea’¢quitite .m~t~ri ~!~_I_~ill_ber_o_ psr~u I beti-_
c.ally shy thatit will give me the greatest pleas-

ure to,pond a few days or weeks [n any thriv
ing larmer’s family, for tho practiealelueidation
af my theory ol demand and supply, the only

remu~rration required being ¯ partieipetion in
the produe~e, as Ihey are’ prepered for, and
~rvod-upm~tho-t~hla,-prefgrtmo~m--uLeoureo.
being given t,) parties owning good horses and
carriage" to aid appetite and digettloa, by froe

open air elerc~o.
It may be well to mention that th|s ts not my

first visit to llammouton, sod yet it has been
the mnstprMonged and ag,oeable. I u~othe
wurda prolonged amd_agrn~abla In the first per. ¯

st, o, ,ingular, without consulting other Interested
lartlcs, who might demur¯ llsmmouton ba~

It was my good fortuno tO be present at the

olo0[ug perfor//tanoe 0f’Plu~fore. Of course I
had scsn thta oper~tlff extravag, nza boforn, had
heard sbout it frequsntly~ and was dolonsively
prnparod to tolerate a new hearing If uoooetery.

lI!~__~el: !t!gf !he

Inure, sod tb~t there waa uo regular appointed
operatic stash in town, with the required eeenle

-ooa¢oaioaooa. -,--Wa ha.drunder-the eireamslan-

any shortcomings notieealle, but upon careful
examination failed to fin4 aoy. The whole
thiug was. a fine suaeess, snd we ceaned to won"

- required a half do,on repetitious to
!=}ati~Ty-th-K-i;e-6p o.]oT--’Jq~o~o~/ra ~’o~id do

credit to a ppsition Of threo times their proton-
lion, so promptly and ~ffectually did thoy fill
the bill The soloists were exceedingly good,
and well deeerved ths troquont recalls extended

them. The choruses worn well rendered with

rowell, it would bo unjuet to lndividuatiso or
discriminate, aud yet we eao hardly resist men.
tioning-hoa~ ~w©_
won;t, as ~ome one ia the Editor’s family may

think it personal, and the Captain’s Daughter
might regard our hearing and eyesight as do
fen,ire. The boys and girls may well be oon~

tion, and Hammonton as haviag an exee]leut a
variety of homo talent¯ G,, 1I. L.

~m~lllllm.m--------

Communicated.
The Newspaper we like.

First: With good, flezible, wbito paper and
clean cut type The next thing to a clean bed,
with sheet|uS that willhold together til! the

nextmoroing~is a cleaa and dear newspaper
that will nnt gu to piece0 lmfore you got to the
advertisements. What apleasure to sit down

and read such a paper ! Wh$ it dues yau good
juet to look at it. Poor reading goesdown lho
b~tter whh such a get.up ; it’P" liko noting plain

food from-~ffow,whlte.elotb and oleun dlsbe~.
But bharred print, that makes y,,u~ ryes swim
and donee; and yellow, rotteu papor, br,,kea-
aod bleared at ewry fold and seeming to pay,
"don’t touch me, I can’¢ *rand it," is enough to
make us forgot pay-dayand to belicv~ there aro
many "devils" iu the printer’s house. Don’t
send us such a paper, Mr. Editor;it taay cau,e

us to fell from grace, mad you to hear trom ue
what will meke you afraid re meet ue In 1he

dark.¯
Second : Tbat has an editor. 0on who has ¯

mind, and a mind to say ~hat he thinks. Who

nan and will exprass himself. Wo don’t like

the centre you have the palace of the mod~’n The men engaged’ In tearing down̄ th~ ol~
muulolpalhy; lU the d0rlhw’ost enrndr-daagl- Barnes homeslead in Phlllipsbnrg. fOUnd
gantio hotel in process of eonslruetlon by nor- week s Spanieh twenty,five cent pl~co b~
porate eageutty ; in the southeast thn startling the date of 1773, and a U. 8 cent or 18~0.
monument, of individual daring und ooulldenoe.

The great earnings of tSu N!W" Jgr~y

Tb~trO3TIperflteJ~nlgsof tbe:ag~:,p~not gt~:

typified in eo ~mall a spa*e. Art in railroads ~ of those for the oorrespoudidg mo~ath of It~l~
art in architecture, art in trade+ are rarely eo and it is estimated that the gruea earaiag~
etgually--s3mboliaad.- In John¯-Waaamakara. :J’dn-~- Will ~£~h--ti~25~0b~--TlmT~tm~k a=.

-examphr~°uhave-qhe~mm~that=~prings-frum: b~-eain~-cti~o d, mand .dariu~ ih; pm !1~
eystem, theoomfort that cornea from order, the

labor wrought by machinery, tbo tromendou
rewarde of mathematical anouraoy. Science Is

bloaeiuge, and nothing
thai-pi’6ededa liom satenoe te
all.conquering than the matchless cuoecss In

thn increase of human h.appinese and the dimi-
nution of human toil. Ia that aueeess Mr.
Wanamaker’a Grand Depot iea great scheme.

Seventy years ago the Conestogo wagons, on

travelled half a ¢-.ntury before thd Cumberland

road wan opeacd by the (]’oneral Oovorameut ;
and when that noble h!ghw+a~.was the
path to what was the Croat West, limited by
tho Ohio River, theeo same Cohen,ego wagons
stopped in Centre Square, opposite thespot now

fi.led by John Wanamakor’s earev&nsera. A

paulin’g, over the bows of the wagons to protect

days.

The Board of I;’reeholdere of War,ran cmla~.

-lmpers of that ---eouuty, for b~g-" tho~
thieves to justioe, offered them lh~ ~
printing the county" Stat0mont. As thil wiII

not pay for putting it iu typo their g*n~
offer has been refused.

Tho townthip of Llndis psys one. fi ft.h ef~

people of that towt.ahip,lhrough the [~trcla~l~.
nun action of the Board of Freeholders, m I~g
permitted to eoe how tho money goes, bem~
the board refuaes to bare the county

raper, printed in the Vineland paperc.

John Knox, coudu0tor" of a treight trttama
tho CeutrM New Jercoy Railroad, was sta¯dllg

when be was etruok by the New Bra¯uh bril~
_t_h~gqgda iae_idafrom inclement weather. ,_And a3_!-~9_~gBra.neb, a_nd kfl!edjnatant|Y ...................... Z__:
not unfrequontly a wife and ohildrola made part ~ " - ~
of lhe sargo. The wagons carried all the dry General News,
goods to the frontiers, the groceries and the Lead:tile is iu a state of siege, by t~o
bousebold uteneils, aud it was a long, long etr:king miners.
juurney. Well ,to I remember them in my no- Ben Buffer is willing to run for Pre~idtmtam

tire town ae they paesed along the dusty strata the Oreenbaok platform. " "
in summer and ground their way th,uugh the

Prince Leopold, of England, is toari¯g ig’~
frozen streets in winter, every horse jiegliog

this corm try.
his coronal of bells, tho long whtp of too sial
wart driver making the air echo with his rapid Travnllers nro now carried dtreot t~2aoera~"

.exph,siona.._.II;2w differynt from tlao oonteo!S of Mount Vesuvius by rail¯

,,f the great trains ngw.eent out from John There is a Beetotl Biblo clans with s t~ . --
Wnnamak$l’a.packcd,depot e¢ory day, ovcr~ oe eealary of $1~000&year. .... .:
train takwg ten limes more and carrying It Kentucky proposee to tam oat to~ m~ ’,
twtnty times .mote rapidly than ,been rude of gallont’of whiske- this year.- ;’
wadons made fifty years ago! In tho olden " ’
;.. There are now 97,000 miles of tmbtaarlm~
time noLhia¢ was sent but what w¯s necessary,

telegraph cable in working order.
Luxuries were as scarce ns inn or ice

Now the bulk of Mr. Wanamakor’s trad0 are
The Penas31vania Railroad is said tohwm

the luxuries of lifo Food "Is made where it
$.3,500,000 uash iu hand¯ Aftsr l~e3it ~ film

grow+ ; clothing is the product of the earth and
dividends $1.500,000 wiH rs~ai¯,

the skill o; the bands, blma livoe rather to en- Ruaeinn farmer* estimate their loamm tldB

joy than to work out life, nnd thu basinest of ] resso¯’tro.m the ravagea of the eotl~-beet]lbdg
plouure onrtehee tLoasaods, trnm twenty to thirty millions.

I e,n imagiue how. one of these "Wagoners Plymouth Rock, or ite remaimb hM beum,,
of the Alleghanies" wouhl elate if oarriod fur moved to a new posftisn to make wr.~V for roll-

an editor whu it all eobaore " and pasta, who the first time through th.e glittering saloone of ertl tmprovement~.
only clips and reprint,. He is uo editor at all. John Wanamaker’a Grand Depot. To him, all D~eorstion Day was observ~l in l~’ewlroflkii

that d~ee rome thiokingforue; that putt in n
grL.t and grinds it out. AVe want to eoe hlmin

paper,
honestly and fesrlesslyelpres~ed. Alwa
something, Mr. Editor. we willeommend you
for ~,ying, if we d,)u’t ,rptove of whai 3uu
~ay. We might beiudured to rldesjaekasa to
chureh on Sunday, but we poeitively decline to
look that editor in the face who dare not say

owe.

Thir0 : That tolls us what thero is to be told-
without going ar,,und Robin Hood’s I,aru, nnd
exhausting tho English" vocabulary. We want
thing, short and erinp. We don’t want a POl),~r

that talks a long lime befor0 it esye anyth!n&
We don’t want to go bunting for a necdlo in a
haystack. We want thrnowsand facto right
straight. Don’t takn us through a long nnd

lehe~ tbat .......... ~taostlmpe eing maamaen~n_p rogram m~_~ "
"Out*hine the wealth or Ormus and of Ind,
Wher, P the gorgeous Eaat, w|th richest hand, the mnst elaborate yot.prepered, nut thu
8howora Barbaric pearl and gold," oeseion and eoremonles were notable.

-~i~-o~’~er~ons a i ~d-fr~r~ -l~--iw
cun.’eils; tuch preparationn forornament; such

York on Thursday of laet week, and thir~
surprisns of taste and skill; such delicacies f,,r

three were prostratod by tha htm, L Tbo t~
othe rich and auch comforts for the poor, would

momcter reached 06 , sbmothing ¯ever be.f~
seem a ntage cf parody of a period when linsey

rno~rded in Msy.
woolsey was the wear of the womea, corduroy

the wear of the men; oSif/ bonneta the head- A part~ "of NewY6rkere fishtugoi[ Gardtlla~l
Island wore attacked tho othor-gear o f-the onoi~nd -w eel .bats- the-- cove, in

tho other’; when thoy had roasted ryo for ooffooT [q-~J--qf six ~tra~_ s,_who .were frfght~ :mnvff~
molase~ s for edgar, pine knots for candles, bro- ~ by drawn re:civets.

guns for the feet, whiskey for wine, rag carpets A Russian inventor and enghmer ~ ID

for thn fluor, tbo fiddle for tho ball, a 1o¢ cabin have found a cubs,flute for thewhoel and

for a church, and a rickety shanty for a school of 0reamers ; the motion is t~ bu trtmamitlldl

hoeso, with a female toucher crop,eyed for a through compressible hlades.

few pennies a day from each of the - The-~’nH Rhrer-eorporatiutm~ have lo~g~
Well dons the poet of Centre Square, of 1828, ,creed a rule by which employee,whole~t

.P, ml ,vh,.,l 1 ,t,, ,l tlu.~})L..Igh}~)r~ c~,nlo .... impr,,yed beyghd my ~0xpeotatio,t~_ It is get-
And btt#’/*,ll h,’ofh¢.r J~,ha,

ring to be something more th.an a "half why.... o--

Our Washington I~qttor.
W.~.,’ut.’,nro.% D. C., May 31, 18g0.

’[he Cily is dnpopulated of politmians this
morniny~ and interost crntree in Convention

roports, whiah ate esgerly waited lor by the

etatiou" between the city end the usa. It la

becoming a oily of itedf--a "city of megni0
cent din,anne," and promiees ̄  future of thrift
aad enterpriee. [n charge of an elI~elent rolna
man, and OUO of Hammooton’s early pioneers,
I have surveyed its broad aoros, its fruitfuI

trashy¯ labyrinth of words. Come to the point, exclaim, with rustie eincerity : out giving ten days’ ~tioe, f-orleited tan
¯ ’¯Alas I ’tin ratd,~ith 9very changing yem’, ____-uud-nut with it.- Wo must barn,he newspaperr ~aocient la~dmarkadhhp~eKr." pay. __The .~g~lity of-this-il-qow t¯-h~-t~

but we havo something else to do beuides read- ~
by a lawsuit.

log It, and we don’t like long, drawn out art’S 8tat~ Items. The r~eeipts of gratn In Chluago, for
clcs and more than a two houre sermon ou ¯n pest week,reached tha enormous totMuf f~l$1b-
Angnet afternoon. . The Cumbnrland Nail and Iron Works, at : 3fi0 hushele,:neluding 4~031,0~0 bushela of.norm.

I,’ourth : With some variety. We don’t’want Bridgeton, arc not in operatic¯. This is the largest weekly r~meipt of grMm tm
rill pnlitles, and crime records. We am into:- R-bbifig blind men hoe become one of the roeord in tha t city. {
estod in politlea and it makes good sauce for a pastimes of thieves ia SMem county.

.... fri~ad~ of Ih~_~ati,u, e~ndhla!es. C?~gpss
ha~ eeascd to bo the loeding polltlesla, ttractlo¯,
aad there arc many (’ouhls expre~tui aa to the
ability ef those Congressmen who remain to do
business for w,nt of a quorum. Nol uuiy Re
pahliva,,s have Io{t ,or Chieago~ug~hany

Domoorato have gone hume to lay the wlros for
a ret,,,n,in,,ti(,n. Buc Sul:puto ther~ h a btre

qu ~rnm ,nit here,.it will then bo in thu power
of a few nlln In lear0 Cnngrese wltheut a
qaorinn, et,d one man, if so dispo~d, nan ctop

" bu~i,~: I,y raMng the q0estloa of "nO quorum,’,

At all ,.vents Iittto wffl he dono,*elther of busi~
n.~ts or nli~chitff. Congress may mt well adjourn
thin week, horn a good r,~t, nod when the Me-
i,uhqcal~t+ return from Chicago. go at beeinea~
With a vila, abd u.tjouru by the 15th of Juno.

"~’"h,t n odjoarlllltenl on thet day will be n¯ucu-

al;y early, i,,r ,n Presidnntiul yesre Cougrtms
u.~,ta;ly leta++it, s in s.s~,,n until Jdly orAug¯st.

t)t, l,’ri,ht~ thu SUnlttC t,,,k up Senator gaton’a

I,i I i,rovidi.;: for a C.,nutsMnn to reel~o the
tariff. "i’;,i~ i,ill I, ruxidc~, Ibat ¯ oommis~lo¯ of
rititcns t,u ,IT,,h, h:tl t,)’ Ihe P~stdont aud eon-
I,ru,,:,l b> the 8t’ll,ll(!, who ab¯li take the whola
PL, niot!t tltldur e.n~idorati-a nnll toport to Potl.
gt,"~+ at the neat ,,~si.n the roBUlt of their

fi, Ids and v lneynrda only to find my ideas con There were coined nt tl~o Hi¯t ia Philadalphia,
-fiTu/ed,-thaTifi,-6mTnea~3y-w0rthy-of m6ro at-- pep0r, I,at_too muoh~[JtiLaaabhorent.aa_~and. -=-The pi,~r--~t 8t~mbout-Lendiag is nearly- dariug Muy;uotus to~lm~mlun-oF$3;3TI,NL
tention than it hM received, an a point for nap- tl0ke and bed.bugs. We sro lntore:tsd to know complete.but tko new Iron pier at Cape May Of this tram thsrn wtm in gold 1~,24|,71NIt+i~
Ital and Labor to teruro a handsome reward. I how the world wags morallys
have not time for drawing perallels bntween

thing elso than the horrible recitals of bloody

New England and Jer,cy farming,but am quhe
murdera, dog fights and saloon brawls. @ire

eonvineed.thatan eqnal investment of m~Psy
us M,lt,m in Parno. We want something

aud musole wlll yield belier in,erect hero.
about books, agricuhhre, etc., and a little fun

Since my former visit to thts plseo I flud ad.
thrown i¯.

ditl, ual, and I presume, competitive rallroa4
faeiliti~ aro iu operation, all no doubt for the

.l~nnfit of those who are helped by tho euter~
prisu. [ sm quite diuposed to oongrntulata thn
wsytide towns aa well ae the terminal oitien for
this double traek from Philadelphia to Atiantie

City. even though one Io the "oarrt.,~ wey."
ll,~bei b "you pays your monoy aud takseyour
choieo." In a san’tary point of view I cnn
moKt eheorfully eommend }lammontou to the
average invalid ee health seeker. Wblle the
atmosl}here le gratnfolly soothing sod serene
Inn, to thet~rvonsly affeoted, itdoesnot oner
vuto or dobilitate, but ou Ihe contrary, from

aperlmental knowledge, I believoittobode~
o:dcdly lnvlgnratlng.

8,}eioty and uncial life is apparently roeoivtog
duo eonuiderstlon. With pr,pcr dofercnco and
ret~.rd to the sooint’s, we notlee tho junior oln.

will uot bo built this yssr; sllrsr $1,I00,000, ~md in bl~o-ooin’~;101.

Tho firemon of Salem will eelebram the A lelegr*m has be~n rt~elvld from Mout~.,-t

Fourth of JuLy by a parade. The Cheetor, P~.," atating that Joh¯ W. Hulk who home tim
firemen have baen. Ingited Io join them. . awindled Mr.a. 8to¯e, of Philadelphia. of 1~10~.

Boats from ~aw York to tho]boagBrul~eh had been nrtestad the+re with KSI~ of t]b~

d..!ih, r,di,ms, lena,or l’hurmt~aspaha in f¯w r
.... th,, t;,,thlnd hill, aBd elferad it .m ̄  subetL,,

u01t is ~tepping to tho front whh the varloua

" ~ttlns t~ thl ~1̄  that Cno--&~ ou-ht inatmmeutalitieu for mutual improvement, onto-

,,.,1 t, glvn .vur tl.o cntirn contr,,I of this mat- bly that of mueleal culture. This ts proton-
..... + ~ Jr~hy and’shoull only be t ne of severol e her

:¢r Io thn l’tt~ait}0BI, bUt S Comml~lOn ot tal~ +
~ ~,rauohcs of knowledge to reeoivo attout|ou.

t~ouutore,thrc0 I{eproerutativo~ and five ulti=oaa Varl~’y ie ~eally thn ,pine of life.

Fifth : We want it for oureolres--one thtg we Nor will begin regular trips on June 15. stolen moneT i¯ his poscssto¯.

have earned or paid for. Wo would as ~oou On Friday William Va¯ ~ elt, ¯ Jer~t~t’ City Ex+-8euator Cordon iu thu third maa w~

borrow another mau’s wife to do our washing oontractor~ doing work nt Ocean Park, wee uvcr resigned a neat In theUuit~d 8~Samdm.

ae to’borrow hie paper. Aud to tak¯ ona, snd drowned while bathing ia the O~an. The other two were Henry Clay, i¯ IB4t~.

not psy for it, ualePa the pro[~riotor agrees to
douata it, we couldn’t think of doing, lest
"devile" ehould haunt us day and night.

IL

Truth Stranger than Fiotion.
. In I,’oruoy’e Proger.s of May 15th, a writer

g,ves come historical itoms of tho City of PhIL
ndelphla, partioularl3 of that portion known aa
Penn’s Square. The article ie full of interest,

beating upon the growth of the eity, aud thu
thte of bamlness ~aestward, thn now structuro on
what wsn Penu’s Squarn, and the wonderful
change in the luet hundred years. Ie oeuelud.

~u~ the letter thowriter thus alludeeto Jobn
Wanamaker’s ~’raud Depot, and Its contraet
with bunlnesa of novoaty yeare ago. It la
romance nnd reality :

8on,hens, of the grsat square is another eug-
grntivo penni in the panorama of the puissant
present: John Wnnamakor’t Qrond Depst. In

Vineland. Jo~*rnai: T’.ast yt’lr one million,

three hnndred and thirty, eight thoueand oigars
weru manufactured in Cumberland county.

Two priaonars who overpowcred the" Warden
and atte~apted au es0apo at Paterson, N. J..,
were ha~od by the bravery and physical
slreugth of the Warden’s wife uud her sin,or.

Prluectoa College has adjourned the term on

aoconut of malarial aud typhoid foyer among
the etud~nla. For’ty caeca were reported, aud
thrtm deaths and one suioido re¯dornd the ad"

Hr. Oaldwell, of Kaucas, in IS7&

In {e¯ years Onrmany ha~ sp~ttl tl~ tam
thoucaud millions wrung from lh’anoe utm¢
indemnity, in augmenting tho (~rm
and preparing for war oontlngtnctt, q~h’V
millions ¯ hove been aornmul~ed at ¯ rmmee~
war fund.

8olomou Wclles, of Weatherflleld, Cmm~
was graduated from Yale Colleg~ ia 1TfflL Hh"

nee, Roger Wellee, wss graduated in 1775 ; h~
grandson, Martin Wellee, in 1808; hh gtulb

grandaoa, RogerWeUee, lu 185,1 ; attdhl~&,nmt-journment a ueoessi~. ,: ,
0no of the family veults ia tbe old Metho,, grcat.grandaou~ MartinWnllos s Is ¯ow ̄  mum-

bet of tke eless of 188~.
dis, bur~ing grt.nnd at Morris,ewe hss lstely
beeu broken Into and a portion.of the contents

of one of the eot~ue stolen.

Eva Steel, of Bolvidore, in the Warren ooan~
ty court on Monday, plead gutlty to the m&n-
alaoghter of her child, and wan santeneed to
fire yearn at hard labor iu the Statu Prl~on.

He wu shorter than sbe~aad whe¯ ho ra~lm~p
up to klse her, a ribbon blew up nnd eennll
her mouth, aud kissed that. He eaid it
to put her mlle~ and miles ¯way from him.
ribbon Is not vary thiok, bat, witboug d~b~
It stralne s good deal of the orlentld
of bll~s out of S ki~s.~n,/a~ 2~,~.


